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BROKEN BOW . NEBRASKA

BRIEFLY TOLD

ITEMS OF INTEREST PERTAINING

TO VARIOUS LOCALITIES.

GREATER OR LESSER IMPORTANT

The Nowo of Many Climes Told In

Short and Pithy Paragraphs , Writ-

ten

¬

Expressly for the Busy

Man's Perusal.-

Washington.

.

< .

The movement Is being made to
provide for an Issue of Pnnnnia canal
bands.

Representative Latin of Nebraska la
spoken or its a presidential possibility
In 1932.

Justice White of the supreme court
will probably bo appointed chief Jus-
tice

¬

of that body.
The Kentucky delegation In con-

gress
¬

liavo formally endorsed Champ
L'lnrk for Hpeakor of the house.

Attorney General Wlckcrsham Is
pushing actions against the trusts and
has secured several convictions.

The official census gives the popu-
lation

¬

of the United States , including
all of Its possessions , at 101100000.

Representative Macon of Arkansas
wants some proof before honoring
Captain Peary for his discovery of the
north pole.-

A
.

hoard of naval physicians was ap-
pointed

¬

by the secretary of the navy to
investigate the typhoid epidemic at-
Annapolis. .

Postmaster General Hitchcock re-
ports

¬

a reduction of $11,500,000 in the
deficit of that department in the
twelve mouths jinst.

Juan Sanchez Azcona , a journalist
and prominent Mexican , has been ar-

rested
¬

on charges preferred by the
.Mexican government.

President Taft still lias quito a task
on his bauds in the nelcctlon of can-
didates

¬

to fill a number of vacancies
in the United States court.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion

¬

have decided that railroads have
the right to Impose such demurrage
charges on jprlvato cars as they see
fit.

Senator Stone of Missouri has been
appointed to fill the vacancy on the
senate committee on finance created
l> y 'the death of Senator Daniel of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

In the first tariff debate of congress
Lodge and Aldrich signified their will-
IngnesR

-

to join with the other mem-
bers

¬

in a piecemeal revision of the
tariff.

Captain Peary has turned over to
the national museum the gold and
silver medals that have been awarded
to him nt various times by different
societies.-

A
.

bill calling for an appropriation
of $100,000 to bo used in a resurvey of
all eligible public lands in Nehraska
has been introduced in the house hy-

Represontatlvo Klnkaid.
Senator Cockrell of Missouri will

probably not bo appointed on the in-

terstate
¬

commerce commission , Presi-
dent

¬

Taft fearing the work too stren-
uous

¬

for a man of Mr. Cockrcll's age.-

Domestic.

.

.

Senator Elklns Is very ill nt his
home in West Virginia.

Inmates of n New York Insane asy ¬

lum are publishing n newspaper.
Tammany Hall -in New York city

was badly demaged by lire Monday.-
A

.

writ of habeas corpus has been
granted In the case of Porter Charl-
ton.

-

.

Amelia. Folsom Young , wife of the
Mormon prophet and leader , died , Sun ¬

day.
Railroad train dispatchers are mak-

ing
¬

an effort to secure a raise in sal ¬

aries.
Bedouins raided Kcrak , a Turkish

village , and killed a hundred Chris ¬

tians.
The Mississippi river at St. Louis is

four feet below the low water mark
of 18G3.

Oxford won the annual football
game from Cambridge by a score of
2 3to IS.

Two Syrians , who kidnaped two
t'lght-ycar-old Brooklyn lads , have
been Indicted.

The naval battalion In the barracks
on Combra Island near Rio Jnuoln
have mutinied.-

Mr.
.

. Roosevelt made his first public
address since the election at a ban
iuet In Now Haven.-

M.

.

. Sasanoff , who assassinated the
Russian minister of the Interior , Voi-
Plohv , has suicidcd\\

Western railroads arc ould to be
making preparations to meet the an-
ticlpated walkout of engineers.

Counterfeiters irtivo been urrcstei-
nt Astoria , L. I. , with a full paraphcr-
nalln in their possisslon.

The Diotz family , on trial at liny
wood , WIs. , for the killing of Oscai
Harp , have been refused n change o-

venue. .

The trial of Donjora Kotcku , witl-
twentylive associates , Including hla
wife , on the charge of plotting ngnins-
tl'e life of the ompcror , has been re-

opened nt Tokio.
George Stone and hla wife , nccusoi-

of killing Morgan Shlvoly at Loa An-
gclcs some time since , have been ills
chnrs-

oclL

Ernest Williams , n prisoner in the
Oklahoma penitentiary , has developed
u cane of leprosy.

The will of the late Mrs. Mary
Dakcr Eddy loaves about $1,500,000 to
the church of which she wan llio
founder.-

Jnko
.

Bauer , a Western league hall.-

1st

.

, was seriously Injured nt St. Jo-

seph , Mo. , In a gasoline explosion.
Several "night riders" on trial nl-

Kddyvillo , Ky. , for the murder o !

/ loin Cooper have boon declared nof
gnllty-

.Quastor
.

and Nnplcr , on trial nt-

Grconsboso , N. C , , for violation of the
anil-white slnvo laws , were found not
guilty.

There IB said to bo an epidemic o (

suicides In Russian prisons , alleged to
10 due to brutal treatment on the part ,

of prison krnpers.
Fifty young women escaped from n-

uirnlng building in Chicago , clad only
n gymnasium costumes. They worn
lolng drills in a school of physical
culture.

Carl Youngberg , 17 years old , acci-
dentally

¬

shot bin brother , Julius , 13
years old , at Saline , Kansas , nnd the

) oy has slnco died.
George W. Glover , son of Mrs. Eddy ,

ho deceased Christian Science lender ,

ins made n statement that ho will
nako no effort to contest Ills mother'B
Imposition of her estate-

.Tlurc
.

is nn agitation In the cast
'or a one-cent letter postage and a-

lll will probably bo presented to con ¬

gress.
King Manuel , the deposed Portu-

guese
¬

, Is said to be n financial wreck ,

Icpcndcnt on the bounty of friends in-
England. .

James Gallagher , who shot Mayor
Inynor of New York some time ago ,

s being examined by alienists as to-

ila sanity.
The Alaskan steamer Olympia , with

> ver 100 persons aboard , is reported
nshoro on Sea Island , with a fierce
storm raging.-

Mrs.
.

. Amelia Folsom Young , widow
of the famous Brlgham Young , Mor-
non prophet and leader , Is dead at

Salt Lake City-

.Governor
.

Haskell says ho will con-
inuo

-

calling extra sessions of the
ogislnturo until the capital removal
illl of Oklahoma is settled.-

A
.

resolution has been adopted hy-

ho Russian cabinet permitting Jewish
merchants of the first guild to reside
n the province of Warsaw.

Mayor Burrows of Palnesvlllo ,

Dhlo , ran a moving picture show on
Sunday for the local Salvation Army ,

and Is likely to bo prosecuted.
George B. Tzschuck , treasurer of

The Omaha Bee Publishing company
or moro than thirty years , died of-

icart disease Wednesday morning ,

Frank W. Dowclle , n convict nt the
state prison at Lansing , Kna. , was
tilled while working In the prison
nine by a heavy timber falling on-
lim. .

William Flcge was convicted of mur-
ler

-

in the second degree ut Ponca ,

Job. , on a charge of killing his sister ,

ulse , Juno 30 , following a trial which
a'sted nine days.

While trying to extract a piece 01
wire that had caught In the foot o-
Cler pot collie , Miss Ellen E. Frnucfs-

of East Quogue , L. I. , was burned to
loath by her dress catching fire from
in open grate.

The Atchlson , Topekn & Santa Fo-

lailroad company has sent a notice
o its ofllclals throughout the system

that the company does not care to have
continued in Its employ those persons
who are persistent users of cigarcts.

The north shore of Halcyon lake , in-

nn exclusive section of Mount Au-
burn

¬

cemetery , in Cambridge , will be-
come

¬

the last resting place of Mary
Uakor Glover Eddy , founder and late
head of the Christian Science church.

The gift of half a million dollars for
the further enlargement nnd strength-
ening

¬

of the teaching force of Dart-
mouth

¬

college , from Edward Tuck of
Paris , who was graduated In ' 02 , has
been announced by President Ernest
Fox Nlcholls-

."Jack"
.

Abernathy , the wolf catcher
of Oklahoma , has resigned ns United
States marshal after a session ot
about twenty minutes at the depart-
ment

¬

of justice.
Struck on the head by heavy

weapons In the hands of two unknown
men. William Hitch , of Dlxon , Neb. ,
was robbed of ? 20 in cash and nn
overcoat valued at $22 at Sioux City ,

Icwn.
After lying nil night In the snow

Just outside his own gate , the dead
bcdy of Watson Wolf , n rural ma'l
carrier out of South Omaha , was
found by a truck gardener on his way
to market.

During a fisticuff between Dr. O. H.
Nicholson , a local dentist , and Hugh
Foster , an 18-ycnr-old youth , Nichol-
son

¬

was felled by a blow. In falling
his neck was broken , and he died with.-
In

.

an hour.
The clothiers and tailors' organiza-

tion
¬

of Chicago have refused to confer
with the representatives of the gar-
ment

¬

workers In regard to the strike
now In force in that city , and the re-
sult

¬

Is problematic.
The agitation for the sale of the

Danish West Indies to the United
States has been renewed by the is
landers and the Danish government
has received an address in which pe ¬

titioners asked that negotiations to
that end bo opened.

Every effort Is being made nt the
Philadelphia mint to make up the
shortage of small coins which hats
been felt throughout the country and
Iho force of 350 employes there la
working day nnd night.

Santiago was shaken by n severe
earthquake. No damage of a serious
nature has been reported.

OEP05II5 FALL OFF

CECRETAKY ROY8E REPORTS ON

BANK CONDITIONS.

THE LOIS HAKE (lOVilNGED

Little of This Year's Crop Marketed ,

Which Accounts for Depletion
of Cash In Banks.

The abstract of the condition of Ne-

braska
¬

state banks on November 10 ,

when the lust call was Issued , shows ,

aconllng to the .statement given out
by Secretary S. S. Royso of the bank-
ing

¬

hoard , that deposits have mater-
ially

¬

fallen elf as compared with one
year ago and loans have advanced
almost UK much. This conditions Mr-

.Uoyse
.

docs not consider alarming , as-

he points out that ciop have not
been moving , farmers waiting for bet-
ter

¬

prices , and this circumstance
would alone , In lil.s estimation , ac-

count
¬

for the decreased deposits and
the increased loans.

The compilation of the reports Indi-

cates
¬

that in (ititi state banks there
tire 230,007 depositors , and that the
average reserve is 24 per cent. This
last Is an Important item. The state
banking law requires that the cash
reserve be maintained at 15 per cent
at least. Of the total cash reserve
In the banks , more than threefourths-
of It is in the hands of eastern cor-
respondents

¬

so that the actual cash
on hand In the state bank valuta is
only u little more than ( ! per cent.
This Is not an unusual condition.-

"Secretary
.

Roysc's summary of his
analysis of the conditions In the
banks of the state is us follows :

"This report compared with the
one of a year ago showja that 'loans
have Increased $ l98l21fl.2i( and de-

positn
-

have decreased $1,5:52,0: H.4!) ,

and compared with the report of Aug-

ust
¬

25. 1010 , loans have Increased
21154S3.7fi and deposits have de-

creased
¬

318740170. While the In-

crease
¬

of loanrf and decline in de-

posits
¬

are a little more pronounced
than usual at this season of the year ,

on the whole , under existing condi-
tions

¬

, the report Is all that could be
expected-

."It
.

Is a known filet that very little
of this year's crop has been placed
on the market and advices from the
banks Indicate that no inconsiderable
portion of the 1900 crop still remains
unsold. I am of the opinion that thin
fully explains the Increase of I <vxns
and .decrease of deposits shown-

."Another
.

factor that has materially
increased the loans and which also
1ms an effect upon the deposits Is an
unusual amount of stock feeding that
is being done in this state. All these
influences operating easily explains
the heavy demand apparent. "

Be"ct Acre of Corn. '

The first prize of ? 5fl offered by the
state board of agriculture for the
best acre of corn raised by a boy un-

der
¬

18 years of age has been awarded
to Guy Illckey of Grotnn , who suc-
ceeded

¬

in raising ninety-five bushels
and fifteen pounds. One hundred and
seventy boys entered the contest , but
only eleven reported the results of-

thch1 efforts. Those making returns
arc :

Premium. Name and address. Lbs.
$50 Guy Hickey , Gretna G.GG5

$25 Ralph Hickey , Gretna 0,130
$20 Audsley Fellows , Wnltliill. .0392
$15 Win. A.Vlese. . West Point.0159
$10 Howard Hickey , Grotnn. . .6130
$ 5 Hen Love , Valparaiso 5,480
$ 5 Fred II. Chappelle. Homer.5230
$ 5 August IHigenhagen ,

Wauso Jl.SlO
$ 5 Theo. Miller , Bloomlleld. . 3.040
$ 5 Leo Anderson , Gothenbtirg.2150
$ 5 Philip Urbauer , Clay Ccnter.2000

Governing State Institutions-
.Goveinorelect

.

Aldrich ifc credited
with adopting a centralized system In
the state institutions that will bo In-

directly
¬

under his care. It Is said
that under appointments In eat-h In-

stitution
¬

have been made at the sug-
gestion

¬

of the head of the Institution
and , having given him the selection
of his subordinates , expects the chief
to deliver the goods. Subordinates
who cannot get along with the chief
will bo dropped.

Lincoln Charter Measure.
The Lincoln charter bill which \\ ill-

be presented to the next legislature
has practlrally been finished. The
charter doas not provide for n com-
mission

¬

foim of government although
a few phaiics have bt'on taken from
the experience of the cities In which
the commission plan has been tried.-

Gellus

.

Wins Eighty Acres.
Game Warden Dan Gellus , who had

Invested in some Texas land to the
tune of $210 for a parcel , thus giving
him a clianct1 of drawing for larger
stakes , has received a telegram that
hu Una won an flghty-aere tract.

University Report.
The semi-annual report of the

treasurer of the state university for
Blx months ending November 30
shows a total of 205003.0 ! ) expended.
For salaries and wages out of the
mill levy , 89800.01 was spent and
out of the endowment income $8,940.-

78
.-

, leaving in the two funds for the
further payment of wages 14050341.
This must last until next April , when
the appropriation is available. For
current expenses , maintenance In
other words. 57809.53 was expended.

BUSINESS INCREASE.

State Railway Commission Figures
Growth.

Business In Nebraska Is steadily
on the Increase , ncordlng to figures
compiled by the state railway com ¬

mission. Indeed , these figures show
a Haltering Increase. Hctwcen the
yearn 11)07) , when the commission be-

came
¬

u fact , and 1910 freight ship-
ments

¬

have Increased $3,120,9791)2)
and passenger revenues 136314558.
The basis on which these results
have been obtained was the business
received on IntniHtate shipments ,

thtm avoiding duplications , and both
goods received and forwarded in deal-
ing

¬

with Interstate shipments. The
total business done , pascnger and
freight , amounted In three years to-

vi28.131.152.22. .

Following is a summary of the
commission's facts :

110708.) . $ 32914133.57 $ 7778730.01
190809. . 33ti40286.73 8021000.83
190910. . B003ri113.4a 9141881.59

Totas10259S533.79! 25511018.13
102598533.79

Grand total $128,131,152.22-

Mr. . Crabtrce's Appointments.
State Superintendent-elect .T. W-

Crabtrce has announced Ills appoint-
mentH

-

for the next two years. He lias
not named and will not name an as-

sistant
¬

superintendent , because , he
says , lie does not wish to groom a
man for his successor. G. A. Greg-
ory

¬

will be given the title , but will
continue as superintendent of normal
training. Three or four subordinates
will hold the same rank. The appoint-
ments

¬

arc as follows :

G. A. Gregory , reappolntcd Inspec-
tor of normal training in high
schools.

Miss Anna V. Day , Beatrice , assist ¬

ant.
Superintendent A. II. Wnterhouse.

Fremont , member board of Inspec-
tors. .

Superintendent Fred M. Hunter ,

Norfolk , member board of Inspectors.
Superintendent E. 1. Hodwell , Beat-

rice
¬

, renppolnted member board of in-

spectors.
¬

.

Superintendent James B. Delzell ,

Lexington , inspector of graded
schools.

Superintendent Clifford M. Penny ,

Dlalr , examiner and rural school su-

pervisor.
¬

.

Miss Jennie H. Adams reappblnted
head secretary.

Miss Elizabeth I. Pollock , reap-
pointed

-

stenographer.
Ruth Wheeler , Lincoln , stenogra-

pher.
¬

.

Efllo A. Denham , renppolnted re-

corder.
¬

.

Helen C. Mathewson , reappointed
secretary on certificates.

Minnie Morrell , reappointed sten-
ographer. .

Jackson for Food Commissioner-
.Governorelect

.

AldPich has an-

.nounced
.

the appointment by him of-
W. . R. Jnckson of University Place as1
food commissioner to succeed Com-
missioner

¬

Mains. Mr. Jackson Is the
man who unsuccessfully contested
the superlntendency of schools with
Superintendent Cntbtree. Ho is u-

democrat. .

Date for Hearing Set.
The railway commission has set

December 21 as the day on which the
Independent Telephone association
shall appear In defense of its appli-
cation

¬

to cut toll conversations from
live to three minutes.

Kearney Normal.
The report of President Thomas of

the Kearney normal and his recom-
mendations

¬

were filed with the gov-
ernor.

¬

. He asks that $35,000 being ap-

propriated
¬

by the last legislature has
not been sufficient to build the build-
Ing.

-

. Of this $50,000 he reports that
39529.58 has been spent. The ap-

propriation
¬

for salaries two years
ago was 82000. He calculates In
his report the expenditures of this na-

ture for the rest of the blennlum.

Chief Justice Goes West.-
M.

.

. H. Reese , chief justice of the Ne-

braksa
-

supreme court , left for Seattle ,

Wash. , where on December 10 he will
address the Nebraska University
club. While In Setttllo the. supreme
judges of Washington will tender
Judge Reese a dinner , which will be-

held on the evening of Decnmbr 17.

Application Denied.
The application of the Harvard

Telephone company to deny further
free switchboard service to patrons
of the Clay County Rural Telephone
company has been denied. The
mooted point was the construction of-

a contract made between the two
companies or rather of two contracts.

Insurance Fees and Taxes.
The semi-annual report of the audi-

tor shows that insurance fees and
taxes collected during the last six
months amount to 0501245. The
suspended account is also shown , in-

dicating
¬

where the state lost $559-

.007.19
. -

through J. S. Hartley and a-

halfdozen defunct banks-

.Auditor's

.

Report.
State Auditor Silas A. Barton 1ms

filed the .semi-annual report of his de-

partment
¬

with the governor , the re-

port
¬

relating entirely to the number
of warrants Issued and the number
paid , together with the expenditure
of the fund that is for the conduct of
the office Itself. This report shows
that , the warrants paid in the six
in the six months amounted to $1,652-

835.85
,-

; the warrants Issued amount
to 1499513.15 ; the amount of war-
rants

¬

outstanding on December 1

amount to 23145204.

CARNEGIE , WITH HIS MONEY ,

WOULD MANACLE THEM.

PROFFER OF PRINCELY GIFT

Waste Through Warfare , Declared
Ironmaster to Be n Blot on Civ-

ilization

¬

Bespeaks Coop-

eration

¬

by Britain. *

Carnegie Benefactions.
Libraries $. 53.000000
Educational foundation. . . 15,000,00-
0Plttsburg institute 10,000,000
Washington Institute 12,000,000
Pence foundation 10000.lMO
Scotch universities 10,000,000
Hero funds 5,000,00-
0Carncglo Steel company

employes' endowment. . . 5,000,00-
0Dunfermllno 5,000,000
Polytechnic school ( Pitts-

bnrg
-

) 2,000,000
Peace temple at The

Hague 1750.000
Allied engineers societies. 1,500,000
Bureau American repub-
lics

¬

750,000
Small colleges In the U. S. 20,000,000
Miscellaneous In U. S. ( es-

timated
¬

) 20,000,000
Miscellaneous in Eurcpo

( estimated ) 2,500,000

Total . $179,500,00-

0Washington. . Surrounded by twen-
tyseven

¬

trustees of his choosing , com-
prising

¬

former cabinet members , for-
mer

¬

ambassadors ,
" college professors ,

lawyers and educators , Andrew Car-
negie

¬

transferred to them $10,000,000-
in 5 per cent first mortgage bonds ,

value $11,500,000 , to bo devoted pri-

marily
¬

to the establishment of univer-
sal

¬

peace by the abolition of war be-
tween

¬

nations and such friction ns
may impair1 "the progress and happi-
ness

¬

of man. "
When wars between nations shall

have ceased , the fund Is to be applied
to such altruistic purposes as will
"best help man in his glorious ascent
onward and upward" by the banish-
ment

¬

of the "most degrading evil or
evils then harrasslng mankind. "

Insurgents Get Recognition.-
Washington.

.

. In the consideration
of candidates for the nine vacancies
which still exist in United States
courts , President Tart Is continuing
his policy of consulting with all the
senators and representatives in con-
gress

¬

, regardless of their political af-

filiations.
¬

. President Taft is also tak-
ing

¬

up at this time tWe general sub-
ject

¬

of patronage with a number of-

"insurgent" senators and Is Inviting
their recommendation for various of.
flees in their states.

Will of Mary Baker Eddy.-

Concord.
.

. N. H. "For the purpose of
more effectually promoting and ex-

tending
¬

the religion of Christian Sci-

ence
¬

, as taught by me , " Mrs. Mary
Uakor G. Eddy in her will , filed here ,

makes the mother church of Boston
her residuary legatee , after various
other bequests are paid. Among these
is one of $100,000' to the Christian Sci-

ence
¬

board of directors , to be held In
trust for the purpose of providing free
Instructions for "indigent Christian
Scientists. "

Will Not Name Them-
.Washington.

.

. The speaker of the
next house of representatives will not
name the committees of that body.
Congressmen Champ Clark and Undor-
wood of Alabama and others of the
conservative wing of the house democ-
racy

¬

have reported the conclusion that
the committees shall be elective in
some other way than by the present
system.

Still More Gifts-
.Washington.

.

. The Washington Star
says that Andrew f'arnegie will an-

nounce
¬

Thursday night the gift of a
large sum of moncv to some interna-
tional

¬

organization having to do with
the world peace propaganda Is the be-

lief of many who are in more or less
close touch with Mr , Carnegie and hlg
philanthropic plans.

Fasted Over Two Months.-
Aberdeen.

.

. After n fast of over two
months , during which she smoked a
pipe full of tobacco every nip'.U and
morning , Mrs. Susannah Cooper died
in her ninety-first year. Mrs. Cooper
fasted in the belief that it would bene-
fit her health.

Socialist Is Elected.-
Biloxl.

.

. Miss. The first socialist
elected in Mississippi and one of the
few in the south , scored a victory In-

n municipal balloting hero. S. W. Rose ,

running on a socialist platform , was
elected to the city council over a dem-

ocratic nominee.

Will Continue Present Form ,

Pittsburg. A movement to substi-
tute Immersional baptism for the
sprinkling method in Presbyterian
churches in the United States was ap-

proved
¬

In the report of a committee to
the Piltsburg presbytery , but after n

heated discussion was rejected.

Test of Six-day Week-
.Pittsburg.

.

. Acting under a plan pro-

posed by" the American Iron and steel
Institute , the test of the six-day week
In the mills of the companies compris-
ing that organization is to .be made.

GURETHATGOLD

TODAY

"I TTOtitil rntlier prcnervc < lie
of n nation tlinu bo KM ruler. "
YON.

Thousands of pcoplowho arc Buffering
with colds arc about 'today. Tomorrow
they may bo prostrated with pcnumonia.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pounq-
of cure. Get ft 25 cent bottla of Mun-
yon's Cold Cure nt the nearest dnifl-
store. . This bottle may bo conveniently
carried in the vest pocket. If you nro
not satisfied with the effects of the rem-
edy

¬

, send us your empty bottle and wo
will refund your money. Munvon's Cold
Cure will speedily break up all forms of
colds and prevent Rrippe and pneumonia.
It checks discharges of the nose and eyes ,
stops sneezing allays inflammation ana
fever , and tones up the system.

If you need Medical Advice , write to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
dinpnosoyour case and advise you by
ttmil , absolutely free.
-Prof. Munyon , 03d and Jefferson streets ,
Philadelphia. Pa.

The name
to remember

hen you need a remedy
"for COUGHS nnd COLDS

TWO WORLD FAMED GRANNIES

One of These Talented Women U
Sarah Bernhardt and the Other

Ellen Terry.

Two famous grandmothers are dl&-

tlnguished visitors of this country. Re-
ferring

¬

to these talented ladles The
Rochester Post Express says : "One o }

the grandmothers is Mmo. Sarah Bern-
ihardt ; the other is Ellen Terry. Both,

actresses have reached an ago when if
is permissible to retire from actlv {

life ; but the French actress Is said to-

be as energetic as n woman half net
ago , while Ellen Terry is declared to-

bo as young as ever she was in tho-
.palmy days when she and Henry Irv-
ing ruled the theatrical world of Eng
land. Miss Terry has retired from the
stage so far as acting is concerned ,

nnd has taken to lecturing on Shakes ¬

peare's heroines. And who could do
better than she who has played so
many of the womanly women of the
great dramatist ? Readers of her
breezy biography know what she
thinks of Portia , Beatrice , Volla , Rosa-
lind

¬

and other famous women of the
tragedies and comedies , but no print-
ed

¬

page could charm as does the won-
derfully

¬

expressive features and the
velvet voice of the greatest living
English-speaking actress."

Doeo Your Cat Cough ?

Poor pussy ! As If the Immemorial
charges against her of keeping us
awake o' nights and of eating canary
birds whenever she gets the chance
were not enough , the doctors have
just dlscoveredthat for years she baa
been responsible for the spread of-

diphthetria. . Dr. G. J. Awburn of
Manchester , England , having traced
an epidemic of this disease In a sub-
urb

¬

of that city to a pet cat belonging
to one of his patients , has found , after
much clever investigation , that all
cats are peculiarly susceptible t ?
diphtheritic affections of the throat.-
Ho

.

has therefore recently been warn-
ing

¬

nil families who own cats to
/

watch them carefully , and , If they de-

velop
¬

(

coughs , to forbid their being
hugged and petted. Dr. Awburn fur-
ther

-

recommends that if the cough
perlslsts nnd the cat begins to grow
thin to have the animal destroyed at-

once. . The only really snfo way , ho
says , Is to let the first wheeze bo-

pussy's' death warrant.

The great pleasure of llfo is love ;

the greatest treasure is contentment ;

the greatest possession is health ; the
greatest ease Is sloop , and the great-
est

¬

medicine a true friend. Templo.

Perhaps our clouds have a silver
lining , but it generally takea other
people to see it.

Gives Breakfast
Zest and

A sweet , crisp , whole-

some
¬

food made of Indian
Corn , ready to serve right
from the box with cream
and sugar ,

Flavoury
Delicious

Economical

"The Memory Lingers'

Fostum CVreal Company , Ha. ,

Uattle Creek , Mi. h.


